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We report on the epitaxial growth of wide-band-gap cubic-phase Mgx Zn1⫺x O thin films on Si共100兲
by pulsed-laser deposition and fabrication of oxide-semiconductor-based ultraviolet photodetectors.
The challenges of large lattice and thermal expansion mismatch between Si and Mgx Zn1⫺x O have
been overcome by using a thin SrTiO3 buffer layer. The heteroepitaxy of cubic-phase Mgx Zn1⫺x O
on Si was established with epitaxial relationship of Mgx Zn1⫺x O(100)//SrTiO3 (100)//Si(100) and
Mgx Zn1⫺x O关 100兴 //SrTiO3 关 100兴 //Si关 110兴 . The minimum yield of the Rutherford backscattering
ion channeling in Mgx Zn1⫺x O layer was only 4%, indicating good crystalline quality of the film.
Smooth surface morphology with rms roughness of 0.6 nm was observed using atomic force
microscopy. Photodetectors fabricated on Mg0.68Zn0.32O/SrTiO3 /Si show peak photoresponse at 225
nm, which is in the deep UV region. © 2003 American Institute of Physics.
关DOI: 10.1063/1.1576309兴

ZnO and Mgx Zn1⫺x O have been subjects of intense scientific research as wide-band-gap optoelectronic materials.
Their excellent material properties are promising for blue
and UV photon emitters and detectors.1– 4 ZnO and
Mgx Zn1⫺x O also possess unique figures of merit, such as
availability of lattice-matched single-crystal substrates 共ZnO
and MgO for hexagonal and cubic Mgx Zn1⫺x O films, respectively兲, tunable band-gap energy 共3.3 to 7.8 eV兲,5–7 relatively
low thin-film growth temperatures (100– 750 °C), 7 and radiation hardness,8 which are crucial for practical optoelectronic devices. Despite the challenges of reliable p-type doping of ZnO and Mgx Zn1⫺x O that hinder the realization of
p-n junction-based devices, UV photodetectors,9 quantum
wells, and superlattices based on ZnO and Mgx Zn1⫺x O have
been successfully demonstrated in recent years.10
We have previously reported growth of singlecomposition Mgx Zn1⫺x O thin films on c-plane sapphire and
Mgx Zn1⫺x O/Al2 O3 (0001)-based
visible–blind
UV
photodetectors.11 Multicomposition Mgx Zn1⫺x O films with
Mg content varying continuously from x⫽0 to x⫽1 on a
single substrate were also realized by combinatorial pulsedlaser deposition 共PLD兲.12 Characterizations of these
Mgx Zn1⫺x O composition spreads reveal the evolution of
Mgx Zn1⫺x O band-gap energy, crystal structure, and other
physical properties with composition, details of which will
be published elsewhere.12 In brief, Mgx Zn1⫺x O film on
c-plane sapphire with Mg composition ⬍37% has a hexagonal wurtzite crystal structure (h-MgZnO), as shown in Fig.
1. Without phase separation, the maximum achievable band

FIG. 1. Band-gap energy as a function of Mg content in Mgx Zn1⫺x O films.
The films have wurtzite and cubic crystal structures for Mg composition
⬍37% and ⬎62%, respectively. There is a mixed hexagonal and cubic
phases for Mg compositions between 37% and 62%.
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gap for h-MgZnO is 4.28 eV. Further increase of Mg in
Mgx Zn1⫺x O alloy led to mixing of hexagonal and cubic
phases with undefined energy band gaps. Pure cubic-phase
Mgx Zn1⫺x O (c-MgZnO) appears when Mg composition exceeds ⬃62%. The c-MgZnO has a lattice constant close to
that of MgO and a band gap ranging from ⬃5.4 to 7.8 eV,
depending upon the Zn/Mg content in the film.
The present work focuses on the epitaxy of c-MgZnO
(x⬎0.62) films on Si共100兲. This approach could also lead to
monolithic integration of Mgx Zn1⫺x O-based photodetectors
with Si-based electronic supporting circuits on a single Si
chip for UV focal plane array cameras.
Mgx Zn1⫺x O thin films were grown by PLD. Details of
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FIG. 2. EDS of a typical c-MgZnO film grown on STO-buffered Si共100兲 at
400 C.

the Mgx Zn1⫺x O PLD system and the film growth process
have been reported elsewhere.11 To overcome the large lattice mismatch between the film and the substrate
(⫺22.3%), SrTiO3 共STO兲 buffer layer was deposited on
Si共100兲 before c-MgZnO growth. We found that STO is the
most promising one among the many buffer materials
(Y-ZrO2 , CeO2 , Bi4 Ti3 O12 , STO, and TiN, etc.兲 tested in
this work, as it effectively reduces the lattice mismatch between c-MgZnO and Si共100兲. In this case, the lattice mismatch of STO with Si is only 1.6%. In spite of good lattice
matching, undesirable STO共110兲 orientation usually appears
in epitaxial growth. In addition, the formation of amorphous
SiOx interfacial layer is detrimental for the epitaxial growth.
To minimize surface oxidation, H-terminated Si共100兲 substrates were thoroughly degassed at 300 °C in vacuum prior
to film deposition. STO films were deposited by a three-step
process in order to achieve epitaxial growth. First, a thin
layer of SrO (⬃30 Å) was deposited at room temperature in
vacuum followed by a thin layer of STO
(⬃100 Å) deposited under the same conditions. Another
⬃100-Å-thick STO was deposited at 800 °C before introducing oxygen into the chamber. STO films of thickness
⬃500 Å were then deposited at 800 °C with an O2 partial
pressure of 10⫺4 Torr, followed by the deposition of
c-MgZnO at various growth temperatures from a
Mg0.40Zn0.60O target. The crystalline quality of c-MgZnO
films as well as the STO buffer layer was examined using
four-circle x-ray diffraction 共XRD兲, and Rutherford backscattering spectrometry 共RBS兲 with ion-channeling technique
共1.5-MeV 4He⫹ ). Surface morphology of the films was examined using atomic force microscopy 共AFM兲 and scanning
electron microscopy 共SEM兲. The exact composition of
c-MgZnO epilayers was measured using wavelength/energy
dispersive spectrometry 共WDS/EDS兲. Figure 2 shows the
EDS of a typical c-MgZnO film grown on Si共100兲 at 400 °C.
The composition of this film was found to be Mg0.68Zn0.32O.
Except for Sr and Ti from the buffer layer, no other impurities were detected within the detection limit of EDS
(⬃0.5 wt %). The inset of Fig. 2 shows the atomic percentage of Mg inside c-MgZnO films as a function of growth
temperature. At higher growth temperature regime, the desorption rate of Zn on the substrate is much higher than that
of Mg, resulting in Mg-rich films with larger band gap. Similarly, low deposition temperature increases the relative Zn

FIG. 3. 共a兲 XRD  –2 scan of c-MgZnO films grown directly on Si共100兲
without any buffer. 共b兲  –2 scan and 共c兲 -scan of c-MgZnO films grown
on STO buffered Si共100兲. The sharp high-intensity 共200兲 peak at 2 
⫽42.9° indicating c-axis-oriented c-MgZnO. -scan of 共111兲 diffractions
for c-MgZnO, STO, and Si indicate cube-on-cube epitaxial growth.

content in the films and lowers the band gap. Thus, optimal
temperature window must be followed for crystalline quality
and optical characteristics. Interestingly, this growth-induced
desorption mechanism can be used for band-gap tuning.
Figure 3 shows the XRD spectrum of c-MgZnO films
grown on Si共100兲 with and without STO buffer. It can be
noticed that only a broad 共111兲 peak of Mgx Zn1⫺x O appears
at 2  ⫽36.8° for the film grown directly on Si surface 关Fig. 3
共a兲兴. The intensity of this peak is more than four orders of
magnitude lower than that of Si共400兲, indicating that the film
is essentially microcrystalline. The crystalline quality of
Mgx Zn1⫺x O films improves significantly with the use of the
STO buffer, as can be seen in Fig. 3共b兲. The sharp and highintensity 共200兲 peak at 2  ⫽42.9° indicates the
c-axis-oriented cubic phase of Mgx Zn1⫺x O. The calculated
a-parameter of c-MgZnO is 4.22 Å, which is very close to
that of MgO (a⫽4.21 Å). The STO buffer layer is also
highly c-axis-oriented, with its 共100兲 and 共200兲 peaks dominating the  –2 plot, and the 共110兲 peak at 2  ⫽32.4° is
barely detectable. Note that the (00l) family peaks appear
for all c-MgZnO, STO and Si in the XRD  –2 plots, implying that the cube-on-cube epitaxial growth has been
achieved. The full width at half maximum 共FWHM兲 for the
XRD -rocking curve was about 0.23°. Figure 3共c兲 is the
-scan of the 共111兲 diffractions for c-MgZnO, STO, and Si.
The four-fold azimuth symmetry for all the three materials is
expected for c-axis-oriented cubic structure. Sharp diffraction peaks of c-MgZnO 共average FWHM⫽0.5°) and STO
共average FWHM⫽0.7°) are observed that are comparable
with that of the Si peak. The in-plane registry of c-MgZnO,
STO, and Si is indicated by the angle of the diffraction
peaks. As can be seen from Fig. 3共c兲, the c-MgZnO and STO
follow cube-on-cube alignment with 45° rotation of the unit
cell with respect to the Si lattice. Note that the lattice mismatch between STO and Si共100兲 has been reduced considerably from ⫺28.2%, without lattice rotation to ⫹1.6% with
lattice rotation.
The c-MgZnO films were further characterized using
RBS for composition verification and epitaxial quality. The
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FIG. 4. 共a兲 RBS of c-MgZnO films grown at 400 °C. The minimum yield is
4% for Zn at the surface and 12% for Sr at c-MgZnO/STO interface. 共b兲
AFM image of c-MgZnO film grown on STO-buffered Si 共100兲.

ion-channeling yield (  min , ratio of yields in aligned to random directions兲 reflects the crystalline quality of the film.
Shown in Fig. 4共a兲 are the random and aligned RBS spectra
of a c-MgZnO film grown at 400 °C on Si共100兲. The  min is
4% for Zn at the surface and 12% for Sr at c-MgZnO/STO
interface. The  min value was found to increase to 8% and
20%, respectively, when the Mgx Zn1⫺x O films were grown
at 300 and 800 °C, respectively. The epitaxial films with
lower  min are desirable for device technologies as their optical response depends on the nature of defects and defect
concentrations in the film. Figure 4共b兲 is the AFM morphology image of c-MgZnO film. Smooth surface with a rms
roughness of only 0.60 nm was obtained. However,
Mgx Zn1⫺x O films grown at 800 °C had an rms roughness of
2.1 nm. The minimum XRD line width, the lowest RBS ion
channeling, and the smooth morphology were seen for the
films grown in the temperature range of 400 to 500 °C. We
did not observe any cracks in the c-MgZnO films with STO
buffered Si as contrasted to TiN buffered Si. This reflects that
the mechanical stress in the cubic films associated with the
difference in thermal expansion coefficients is much lower in
the presence of STO buffer layer than that in TiN.
The photodetectors based on c-MgZnO/STO/Si with
metal–semiconductor–metal structure were fabricated using
standard semiconductor fabrication techniques. The interdigitated finger patterns, 250-m-long, 5-m-wide, with
5-m spacing, were patterned from a 2500 Å gold film.
Rapid thermal annealing at 400 °C was applied to ensure
ohmic contacts. Figure 5 shows the spectral response and the
schematic structure of a prototype UV photodetector. The
device shows a peak spectral response at 225 nm, which is in
the deep UV region. The corresponding band gap of 5.51 eV
is in accordance with the transmission measurement of
c-MgZnO films grown on MgO共100兲. The UV/visible rejection ratio is more than one order of magnitude for the device.
The oscillation in the spectra is partly due to the high resistivity of the films and the weak UV output from the light
source. The advantage of this material system over known
wide-band-gap materials, such as AlGaN,13–15 SiC,16 and
diamond,17 is the possibility of detection of a wide range of
UV spectrum with cutoff wavelength from 157 to 230 nm,
depending upon the Mg concentrations that can range from
62% to 100% in cubic MgZnO. In addition, this wide-band-

FIG. 5. Spectral response of a prototype UV photodetector fabricated with
c-MgZnO on Si. The schematic of metal–semiconductor–metal device with
interdigitated fingers is shown in the inset.

gap system remains in the cubic phase for this composition
range that offers epitaxial growth on substrates such as silicon 关similar to GaN on Si共100兲18兴 and GaAs for future prospectus in integration of microelectronics and optoelectronics.
In conclusion, wide-band-gap cubic-phase Mgx Zn1⫺x O
films have been epitaxially grown on Si共100兲 with a STO
buffer layer. Based on the cubic-Mgx Zn1⫺x O/Si(100), UV
photodetectors operating in the deep UV region were fabricated with peak responsivity at 225 nm.
This work was supported by Blue Wave Semiconductors,
Inc. under Maryland Industry Partnerships. One of the authors 共R.D.V.兲 acknowledges financial support from National
Science Foundation.
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